2 *Among the children followed up at age 10, 63 of the cases and 73 of the controls had had lung function tests at birth n=3754 Cases n=265
Controls n=251
Lost to follow-up n=41
Lost to follow-up n=55
Group with baseline lung function testing n=560 n=239* n=220*
Lost to follow-up n=31
Lost to follow-up n=26 n=165 n=110 No urine analyses n=74 n=348
No urine analyses n=212
Lost to follow-up n=139
No baseline lung f unction test n=2443
Figure S1: Flow-chart of the 623 children within the Environment and Childhood Asthma study with urine analyzed for phthalate metabolites 623 children included in this analysis Figure S2 : Directed acyclic graph (DAG) for evaluation of covariate selection in the analyses of phthalates and current asthma. The minimial adjustment set for estimating the total effect of phthalates on asthma was according to the dagitty (http://www.dagitty. net/dags/html): sex, household income, and parental asthma Figure S3 : Adjusted oddsratio for current asthma for girls (white dots) and boys (black dots) by quartiles of ∑DEHP concentration (in µmol/L) adjusted for urine specific gravity, parental asthma, and household
